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the Clock.

[Mn S pea k e r  in the Chair]
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Execution of New Railway Lines
*285 SHRI RANJIT SINGH WiU 

the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state:

(a) the names of railway lines
for which foundation stones were
laid by former Railway Ministers 
(with names) smcc Independence.

(b) the names of railway lines out 
of this categoiy on which actual 
execution has been started may also 
please be stated,

(c) steps being taken for starting 
•works on those railway lines of this
< ategory on which the work has not 
been started so far; and

(d) whether he proposes to provide
sufficient funds for the execution of
Nangal-Talwara railway line during 
1978-79 (Annual budget)?

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(PROF MADHU DANDAVATE) (a)
to (d) A statement is laid on the 
table of the House.

Statement

(a) The names of the projects for
which foundation stones were laid by 
the former Railway Ministers during 
the last 10 years ending March 1977. 
3999 L9—1.

for which information is readily avail* 
able are as follows-

S.No. Name of the line Name of the Minister 
who laid the founds? 

tion itone

i Restoration of Pratap*
ganj-Forbes-Ganj MG 
line Shri L.N. Miara

s Saraigarh-Pratapganj Shri L.N. Misra

3 Sakri-Hassanpur Shn L.N, Misra

4 Jhanjharpur-Laukaha-
bazar . Shri L.N. Misra

5 Nangal Datn-Talwara Shn L N . Mura

(b) Construction work on the fol
lowing three lines has been completed:

1 Piatapganj—Forbesganj
2. Saraigarh—Pratapganj.

3. Jhanjharpur—Laukahabazar.

(c) and (d) Hassanputv—Sakn line 
is an approved work and will be taken 
up for construction as and when funds 
become available for this purpose. In 
the case of Nangal—Talwara line, the 
Preliminary as well as the Final Loca
tion Survey have been completed but 
the project has not been included in 
the Railway Budget on account of
very limited availability of resources.
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*ft ffrff r f t r u t  xftr gfftrcra  

firr 11 fr ^rpmr r̂r̂ TT gf fa
®Ft apjssft? fr fa?RT ^W*T SROT
«rft ^ar ? w  t t  $T*r ^  tjt ^rnnrr

wrfa ŝ r3̂  ,nr?^r sr* *£r wtt 11

sfto w  * I * fr  ; fr ^ *T  *fr '̂TFTT «
^Tt£TT i  %  JT iW  t*T It rFRTfT f^P

wto w to ?rr^r t t  2 2 . 4 7  TTtsr 

t  I S*T sfft 3TT f a n
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f r ^ ^ r f e *  0 . i s  T tffe , k
0 .21  T O ?  f f t r  11 # *P T fr 0 . 2 5 
T rfre  5 m  1 srnr f e f  % f W w

fr JfT ^rfrtaft rTPT f t  f,, %  m s r R  TT

5*T Hl^H T 7 T̂ĝ T T*T j? I *TT f̂r^TT 

^ fa  *TFT ^  TT SPF’ «ToT *TT TTf T^-
’izrHMMi fTR 'TjTHiW tfpfr t", 

flft t t  "3TR I fr *T? *ft 3T?TT;TT
^ r r  g fa  w u  *rnr frsr  t*t t, ?fr 

?TrR  ̂ *r?r JTffir  ̂ fa  t*? f̂r̂ rr 
®F»T Tt»rr I T t  3R^T

tft'SPT **fr % Wl? fT2̂ T 8 HP^T fr 
3f f  T 7  I 8 w  ?TT ^T JPTT I f r f a *

«rnr 3ft qfTfwrffr t, ^  fr fr wtt % 
tj#v £ 1 s p it  f r r f  10 t t$ z

fr T̂#TT t,  fT«ft fafrt sTTs^ TT

armqp’r *mwr n̂crr & i frfa^
*«r fr^jf *?rrr t*t £, ?fr «mr ttit 
«FT JfT»?TT 5 f a  JTjft t  I

T«l«foT ffr$ : % '•jfMHI TfTZm 
§ fa W3TT frf^ r  £ f a r  t t  <rfe H TJ¥^

^  5=nT?T SPT TjT3T5nT 7:ZVf
vwt w r «rr, m Trfa^T^r % str% %

^  W3TT W  «TT fa r̂r
firfgrgTt ii;*r*r fr hwt? ^ r t  ^ j t
TT SRHT 5̂T % far fr ffFIT I

srto «ra[?rmfr : fr̂ : <trt sra rr̂ >
3ft g r n m ^  | ,  ^ r fr  ?ft ' rtt ?r^f

3PTCTT ^ fa  r̂r$ ff^?r 5r w m  fr *r̂  
-gFR T̂ TT *PTT «TT I ?Tt>ff Vt 3TW> fr 
«nr-?iK f^r tft *rnr ^  »rf «ft 1 ir? «ft 

»r«rr «rr fa  w m i | irtr
itv r r fr E  % fa ir  ^Tf 3n?fV I  I 

1 9 7 3  f r f f a w r f lT #  f r f t s  fo T T  spV * r f  

fft 1 farrS ^  rnH?r>=r fr «tt«t % ?rnr#

Toft t  I STFST 5fTt F̂TcT VI T’ST̂  f  ̂  ^fr
^r’Tfr fr^r sfa  ?r̂ r ^ptt 1 frfar wnr
^ r f r  <f5 V̂?=ft ^nfV, fTT fTT fsRTT
r̂r »T̂ ?r | 1
SHRI HUKAM RAM- The hon.

Minister has said that he is not in a 
position to open new lines because 
they are not remunerative. But there 
are other regions in the country 
where remuneration can be achieved 
at a much better scale. For example,
in Rajasthan, the survey has already 
been done in respect of railway lines 
from Nathdwara to Phalna and from
Phalna to Barmer via Jalore. These 
are backward regions. In these re
gions, he can extract much more money 
by way of goods traffic and passen
ger traffic. That has got a strategic
importance also. What is his reac
tion to that?

Sfto : JpT *WR 3j*3
fafrsrer sttijtt % st* fr f. 1 frfar
iTPHfar fr *TT ?TWFT t ,  ^  TT

*(3'R fr TTf fTF̂ TT & I
SHRI SOMNATII CHATTERJEE: 

May I know from the hon. Minister 
whether, before the foundation stones 
of these different railway lines men
tioned on the statement were laid 
there were considerations of the pro
jects and, after consideration their 
viability and profitability was deter
mined or whether those foundation 
stones were laid without any proper
consideration?

sfto *rtj Tmfr : fr fa*ft ezrfar 

$ ...........
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 

Why don’t you reply in English?

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE 1 am 
sorry I was replying previously in 
Hindi I have no objection to reply
ing in English I have love for all 
the languages I will speak in any 
language provided I know the langu
age I do not wish to cast any asper
sion ot any Mimi>tei who was handl
ing this portfolio in the past But I 
must say in th s particular con** xt 
unfoitunate.lv without going into 
details the ioundation-stone was al
ready l.ud and later on it was realised 
that a wron^ touncl ition-stone was 
laid at a wrong time

AN HOh MEMBER Whit vus the 
wrong time’

MR SPEAKER He did not do that 
(Intci ruptions)

SlIRi K 1 4 "  \p^A Tht* Ques
tion lit ar shoul i not be utilized bv 
attacki 4 the p evious regime Whv 
arc yoi attacking him9

feHRi B RACHAIAH What is the 
criteno foi 11< ng up new lines'
Whit s the p*r entage ol return on 
new li es which the Government is
going ti take up at Least her'Mltei'’ 1 
am als» reminding the Minister that 
the former Railwav Mimstei Shn K
Hanum nthana illeged that nearlv 
Rs 6 crores which was meant for the 
Soulhe t\ Rnlvuv diverted to the 
Norther l Rilw u

MR SPEAKER The first question is 
al* nght Tht second question docs 
net ariM out ol this

SHRI B RAC H Al MI I\en before 
the appioval of the plan and the esti
mate— whether they were remunera
tivc oi not—the foundation stone was 
laid Therefore I w inted to know 
whethei it is a fact thit—iccording to 
the former Railwav Ministers allega
tion—Rs 6 crores was meant for the 
approved plan and scheme in the 
Southern Railway and it was diverted 
to the Northern Railway

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE The
first part I believe, is slightly lele- 
vant

MR SPEAKER What he says is 
that what has Deen received for the 
Southern Railway has been diverted 
for this project

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE As
far as first part of his question is con
cerned, really speaking there has 
been no statutory provision as to 
what must be the minimum return 
that should qualifj for the construc
tion of a line

SIIR1 JYOTIRMOY BOSU 1 am 
afraid the Railwaj Minister is not 
giving correct picture

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE Let 
me complete He anticipates my 
folh also That is the trouble with 
him

MR SPEAKER He is always u a 
hum

PROP MADIIU DANDAVATE I 
wish to point out that though theie 
has not been an* statutory provision 
re  ̂irdmg the fixed return which 
should be the minimum base for the 
construction of a line by convention,
it hat, been established that it the re- 
tun is more than 10 per cent the hne 
is supposed to be a viable line and 
gtnerall> such cises are taken up

(Interruptions)
let me com kte The supplementa
ries aie asked before the question is 
not complete

MR SPFAKER You have not ans 
wcied it Tie his replied

(Intel mphon*)
PROF MADIIU DANDAVATE I 

midt it \tr\ tie ir tint this is not the 
rigid formula that has been ol served 
because sometimes for development 
consideration certain proiects are com
ing up some fertiliser projects are 
coming up on the demand of those 
particular Ministries sometimes sid
ings are needed But generally if
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the return is more than 10 per ctnt, it 
is supposed to be a viable line, and 
in this particular case, it was found 
out that economic viability was not 
there. By and large, we will also 
take care of the fact that if allocations 
are made for a particular project, they 
won’t be diverted for some other pro
jects. That is an assurance that I can 
give you.

(Interruptions)
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 

been trying from the very beginning. 
Let the House know what is this.

MR. SPEAKER: There are people. 
We have to give a chance to all parties. 
Shri Lalji Bhai.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
not put a question for the last 10 
days.

MR. SPEAKER- That is unfortuna
tely an impossibility.

*ft HITTsft *ft, $ ’5TTTO
mop? ^ f t  ir

f  f r ir f*R fsR
aprr tot ST *rzr % h w %

fi?RF*PT ?r ?T̂
t t  fr  zrrznt ?

sfto : warsr x rtft«•
wr m  t -zttz k *rwm 

ff i 3ft <rr*r I  i

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. that does
not arise. We are on a particular.

PROF. MADIIU DANDAVATE: If
you permit. I am prepared to give 
an answer.

MR. SPEAKER. It does not arise.
There are other questions.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The Pub
lic Accounts Committee, m its one 
Hundred and Seventy First Report, 
has cleaily stated:

“Since the construction of new 
lines in hilly, backward and un* 
developed areas is essential for the 
economic development of these areas, 
the Committee desire that the 
General Revenues and the Govern,
ment should subsidise the Railways 
in the matter of construction of new 
lines in such areas just as some 
other incentives in the form of tax 
exemptions, provision of facilities on 
a priority basis are being given for
accelerating the development of
these areas."

“The Committee desire that the 
new guidelines set out by the Minis
ter of Railways should be scrupu
lously followed. . . .
MR. SPEAKER: Please give the sub

stance of that.
SIIRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 

asking my question.
“The Committee desire that the 

new guidelines set out by the Minis
ter of Railways should be scrupulous
ly followed ior undertaking projects 
relating to construction of new lines 
in hilly, backward and undeveloped 
regions of the country. All the hilly 
and backward areas should be iden
tified as defined and enumerated by 
the Planning Commission and com
prehensive long range plans ior the 
provisions of new lines in each area
drawn up on a high priority basis.’*

In this context I would like to ask the 
hon. Minister what specific action has 
been taken on this firm recommenda
tion of the Public Accounts Committee.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I
hnd already given a specific reply to 
this question, and 1 will repeat it 
today. To the same query made in 
this House some time back, I have al
ready informed the House that the 
Railway Ministry also wants that the 
backward areas and the areas covered 
by hilly and adivasi tracts should be 
given a special consideration. The 
Ministry has prepared a special paper 
and submitted it for the consideration 
of the Planning Commission, and we 
are told by the Planning Commission 

that they have yet to finalise their
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final policy and ponding that, we can 
undertake only those lines which are 
cleared.

^rrrm f»r«r *
^ t t  fw p q n r t a r  ?frr 
?rr«r f t  *nr?r t t  qfr-
*f?r?r t t fo^T «tt i $
*r$T**r ?r "STT'T'TT g f r  %
*rnr?ar ir * **r tt*

rfto «fff : ?itt
rsr Tr *rv**a %—

srrrJT t t  fr^T w  «jr i
1 976 n  finrrr xftr m  TPf*TT t  *r«r

m  t p ^ t ! ^  f f  *fr, 3

T ? r  ®rr f r  t  «rr* *r 1
»rrsfn"?- ^  tf*PTT t* . nr i j  ^n r̂r % 
t t  T ’r *  5t fnr ftr̂ rrT t t  i
rr??T Trnrrr Tfr *r <t r  o*m'?r

w  »rf £ i fro ■fro tr^o £*?■? % sttsttt 
«tt a f t t 1? f w  *rr t*t *  fnpf
2 .9  «r-qte f. i ysT jTFTT̂  t t

fT  7TrTTT *  T̂T Tnfjfr TT qJhr TT#
TT fa-ifa fTTT ?, fsPT % rrf 5TTC*T TO 
vft £ I
Defective Drill Pipes from U.S.S.R.

f-
*2b(, s u n  I S A R A T  K A R :

SIIRI iSHWAR 
CHAUDHRY-

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS AND FERTILI
ZERS he pk’.iM'd to state

(a) whether Government’s attention
has been dmwn 1o the News item in 
the ‘Indian Express’ dated 14th Febru
ary, l'J78 that over 70 per cent of the 
Russian di ill pipes imported by the 
Union Cnvernmcnt for use by the 
Indian Oil and Natural Gas Com
mission are defective;

(b) if so, the details regarding the 
loss Indian Government had to bear 
in this regard; and

(c) whether any protest has been 
lodged by Indian Government in this 
regard and if so, with what result?

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS AND FERTI
LIZERS (SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA):
(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). The ONGC have been 
importing drill pipes from Russia 
since 1957. In supplies received dur
ing the last 2-3 years, a few failures
were noticed during drilling opera
tions. According to the ONGC, appro
ximately 76 per cent of the drill pipes 
have been found to be sub-standard.
This figure has been disputed by the 
Soviet side mainly on account of
difference of opinion on various techni
cal points. The whole matter is 
under discussion with the Soviet sup
pliers and it is hoped that a mutually 
agreed decision would be forthcoming 
in the near future.

SHRI SARAT KAR: I have asked 
for details regarding the loss the 
Indian Government had to bear in 
this regard. The Hon. Minister has 
not mentioned that. I would like to 
know the details of loss in terms of
money and in terms of time and the 
loss to our progress.

My serot d supplemental question 
i.> whether you can fix any responsibi
lity on the officials of the previous 
Government who deliberately did Ihts.

SHRI II N\ DAI 1U GUN A: The size 
of ihc loss, if any, will be known only 
when this particular dispute is settled 
finally: then a lone will we be able to 
say what the size of the loss is. It
difficult to say now, but the tot.'.l 
mone.\ involved is about Rs. 70 lakhs 
only.

Secondly, so far as the purchase of
ihis is concerned, this arose out oi a 
trade protocol signed at a meeting of
the Indo-Russian Joint Commission in 
October 1P74. Consequent thereupon, 
the commodity purchased was one of
these commodities. Therefore, the 
question of finding anyone guilty on 
this account does not arise.




